VANTAGE® 180 X USB / VANTAGE® 180 X
MULTI-FUEL, MULTI-FUNCTION
HELMET/RIGHT-ANGLE FLASHLIGHT

Material/Lens
High-impact “super tough” nylon chemically-resistant engineering polymer for exceptional durability and sure grip. Unbreakable polycarbonate lens with a silicone anti-scratch coating. O-ring sealed. Available colors: “safety orange” with black tail cap and trim or light is also available in all black.

Dims/Weight
Height: 5.20 in. (13.20 cm); 5.5 oz. (156g) with CR123A lithium batteries; 5.9 oz. (167g) with 18650 USB battery

Light Source
White LED, impervious to shock with a 50,000 hour lifetime. Rear light: Ultra-bright blue safety tail light or white safety flood down light

Output/Run time
High and low modes:

– High for a super-bright spot beam: 250 lumens; 7,200 candela; 170m beam; runs 4 hours (CR123A); runs 5 hours (18650 USB)
– Low for a less intense beam and longer run time: 100 lumens; 2,650 candela; 103m beam; runs 12 hours (CR123A); runs 15 hours (18650 USB)

Rear LED Taillight changes from blue to white:
– Blue LED for helmet mount use and visibility in heavy smoke
– White LED for a downcast flood light to see what’s at your feet; switches from blue when head is at a 90º angle

Switch
Body mounted push button switch provides one handed constant “on” operation. Fast double click to low mode. Rotate head 90 degrees towards push button automatically changes rear LED from blue safety light to white safety down light.

Battery
One (1) Streamlight 18650 USB Li-Ion protected 3.7V, 2600mAh rechargeable battery, recharges in 5 hours. Two (2) 3 Volt CR123A lithium batteries with a storage life of 10 years.

Features
– 180° rotating head automatically changes blue tail light to white down light
– Helmet bracket, included with purchase, features quick release to detach light
– Turnout gear attachment hook
– Ultra-bright blue LED safety tail light visible in heavy smoke
– LED Solid State Power Regulation provides maximum light output throughout battery life
– Individually serialized for positive identification

Approvals
Meets requirements of NFPA 1971-8.6 (2013).
Meets applicable European Community Directives.
CEC Compliant (18650 USB only).

Warranty
Streamlight warrants this product to be free of defects for a lifetime of use except for batteries and bulbs, abuse and normal wear. We will repair, replace or refund the purchase price of this product should we determine it to be defective. This limited lifetime warranty also excludes rechargeable batteries, chargers, switches and electronics which have a 2 year warranty with proof of purchase. THIS IS THE ONLY WARRANTY, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR SPECIAL DAMAGES ARE EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMED EXCEPT WHERE SUCH LIMITATION IS PROHIBITED BY LAW. You may have other specific legal rights which vary by jurisdiction. Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information.

ITEM | UPC | ITEM #
--- | --- | ---
Vantage 180 X – Includes two CR123A lithium batteries, helmet bracket - Box - Orange | 080926-88901-9 | 88901
Vantage 180 X – Includes two CR123A lithium batteries, helmet bracket - Box - Black | 080926-88903-3 | 88903
Vantage 180 X USB – Includes 18650 USB battery, helmet bracket - Box - Orange | 080926-88911-8 | 88911
Vantage 180 X USB – Includes 18650 USB battery, helmet bracket - Box - Black | 080926-88913-2 | 88913
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18650 Charger Kit - USB (includes two 18650 USB batteries)</td>
<td>080926-22010-2</td>
<td>22100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18650 Charger Kit - 120V AC (includes two 18650 USB batteries)</td>
<td>080926-22011-9</td>
<td>22101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18650 Battery Charge Cradle</td>
<td>080926-22100-0</td>
<td>22100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240V AC USB plug</td>
<td>080926-22049-2</td>
<td>22102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Cord A to MICRO 40” (101cm)</td>
<td>080926-22070-6</td>
<td>22101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Cord A to USB MICRO 22” (55.88 cm)</td>
<td>080926-22081-2</td>
<td>22101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Cord Y-Split</td>
<td>080926-22082-9</td>
<td>22101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18650 USB Battery</td>
<td>080926-22101-7</td>
<td>85175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18650 USB Battery - 2 Pack</td>
<td>080926-22102-4</td>
<td>85175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium Batteries - 2 Pack</td>
<td>080926-85175-7</td>
<td>85175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium Batteries - 6 Pack</td>
<td>080926-85180-1</td>
<td>85175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium Batteries - 12 Pack</td>
<td>080926-85177-1</td>
<td>85175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium Batteries - 400 Pack</td>
<td>080926-85179-5</td>
<td>85175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in China